
• WASHINGTON

Against the backdrop of recent high-
profile Department of Defense 

(DoD) initiatives to foster career oppor-
tunities for military spouses, exchanges 
and commissaries still continue to be 
the employment resource of choice 
for a large segment of military family 
members and retirees, especially those 
seeking transferability when active-duty 
family members deploy.

On June 29, DoD introduced the 
Military Spouse Employment Part-
nership (MSEP), a jobs program that 
connects military spouses to employ-
ers through targeted employment and 
recruiting programs. 

Military resale already has a long tradition of 
employing military family members, and its own slate 
of jobs programs. However, some leaders within the 
resale community believe it needs to do a better job 
of communicating its accomplishments in this regard.

Cindy Whitman Lacy, Marine Corps Community 
Services (MCCS) deputy director of business op-
erations and Chief Operating Officer of the Marine 
Corps Exchange (MCX), discussed this issue during 
a presentation she gave on “Cause Marketing” at two 
important military resale events this year.

Speaking at the Exchange Roundtable at the 
American Logistics Association’s (ALA) 64th an-
nual convention, and again at a Defense Commissary 
Agency (DeCA) conference in May, Whitman Lacy 
said she is concerned that retailers outside the gate 
have somehow managed to garner much more of the 
spotlight for their military support programs — even 
within the government and defense community — 
than have the resale organizations that are the defacto 
leaders in this area.

Whitman Lacy has said that military resale has 
allowed other organizations to position themselves “in 
the hearts and mind of our community creating the 
perception that perhaps they do more or care more.”

While civilian companies have recently developed 
programs to assist active duty members, veterans and 
their families, those initiatives are already embedded 
in the military resale system, Whitman Lacy said. 
“We do not call it marketing, we call it supporting 
our military community.”

MILITARY FAMILY EMPLOYMENT
DeCA has been actively involved in spouse em-

ployment programs and was a charter member of the 
Army Spouse Employment Program, which recently 
expanded to the MSEP. “MSEP has high White House 
interest as it directly addresses the spouse employment 
pillar of the First Lady’s “Joining Forces” initiative 
and is specifically cited in the President’s Strengthen-
ing Our Military Families (PSD-9) report, signed in 
January 2011,” said a DeCA spokesman, referring 
to the program advanced by Michelle Obama and 
Dr. Jill Biden.

DeCA offers an employment source for family 
members relocating with service members. The agency 
is geographically dispersed and parallels military 
duty assignments. 

According to DeCA’s 2010 annual report, 62.5 

percent of DeCA U.S. employees are 
military related. Military spouses ac-
count for 28 percent of that number, 
followed by other family members 
13 percent, retirees 10.5 percent, 
guard and reserve 1.5 percent and 
other veterans 9.5 percent.

AAFES
With more than 31 percent of 

approximately 43,000 AAFES as-
sociates identifying themselves as 
military family members, and veter-
ans accounting for another 12 percent 
of the workforce, the 
exchange service is 

focusing on active-duty, veteran, retired, 
National Guard and reserve families’ 
career aspirations.

“Their values of loyalty, profes-
sionalism and commitment are exactly 
what we look for when hiring,” said 
James Moore, the exchange service’s 
former senior vice president (SVP) of 
Human Resources (HR), who recently 
retired. “We know it’s difficult to start 
over with each transfer, which is why 
we developed special programs with 
spouses in mind.”

The Exchange’s spouse continuity and employ-
ment preference programs allow wives and husbands 
to build careers alongside their sponsor with each 
relocation. In 2010, almost 900 military spouses re-
ceived promotions through this effort.

Servicemember spouses are one of the many 
military-related groups the Exchange helps to find 
or keep employment. The Exchange has partnerships 
with several organizations dedicated to offering career 
assistance and creating opportunities for those who 
have served, including the Army Spouse Employment 
Partnership (ASEP), Employer Support of the Guard 
and Reserve (ESGR) and Army Wounded Warrior 
Program (AW2).

Clayton Named NEXCOM 
Human Resources SVP

• VIRGINIA BEACH

In early August, the Navy Exchange Service Command (NEXCOM) 
appointed Robert (Bob) J. Clayton as Senior Vice President (SVP) of 

Human Resources (HR). Clayton will oversee human resources func-
tions under NEXCOM’s aegis, including its Navy Exchange network 
of stores, Navy Lodges, the Ships Store Program and the Uniform 
Program Management Office (UPMO).

“We are pleased to have someone with Bob’s commercial Human 
Resources experience within the retail and services arena in this posi-
tion,” said NEXCOM Chief Operating Officer (COO) Michael P. Good. 
“His 30 plus years of working within the retail, food and hospitality 
arena will be an asset to this Command as we deliver a benefit to all our 
military patrons.” NEXCOM’s HR SVP position had remained vacant since 2010, following 
the retirement of David C. Richards Jr.

Clayton has an extensive HR background with major corporations and companies outside 
the gate, including most recently as SVP of HR with the Davidson Hotel Company, Memphis, 
Tenn. His retail experience includes VP of HR with OfficeMax, and VP HR, The Home Depot.

In the foodservice arena, he has served as senior HR officer and a partner of a start-up 
Krispy Kreme Doughnuts development in the Midwest; VP HR, Domino’s Pizza; and Corporate 
Director of Denny’s Restaurants. Clayton also held HR positions at The Wendy’s Company, 
Computervision and Aramark.

Clayton is an alumnus of Wayne State University, Detroit, where he was awarded his 
Bachelor of Arts (BA) and Master of Business Administration (MBA).  

Clayton

Whitman Lacy

Resale’s Long Tradition of Military Spouse Hiring Growing Stronger

Military spouse Katelyn Jaber fills out a work application at 
a recent job fair held at Fort Rucker, Ala. The job fair was 
open to those currently serving in the military, their fami-
lies and retirees. (PhoTo: EMily BRAinARd, www.ARMy.Mil)
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and their families. “You can be very proud of all you have accomplished,” he wrote. “You 
have made an enormous difference in moving this organization forward while working many 
difficult issues. What impresses me most is, in all we have done, we have never lost sight of 
our responsibility to support Marines and their families.”

In February 2011, the PFRD was reorganized into two separate divisions. Larsen took the 
helm of the new MWR and Business Operations Division and was responsible for Marine Corps 
Exchange (MCX), Food and Hospitality Operations, Semper Fit and Recreation programs. He 
also directed common MCCS support functions such as nonappropriated fund contracting, 
finance, human resources, information technology and procurement.

As director, Larsen was tasked with providing policy, plans, resources, and direct support 
to MCCS field activities and for several military personnel programs, among them Casualty 
Assistance, Combat and Operational Stress Control, Sexual Assault Prevention and Response, 
DEERS Dependency Determination, Voting Assistance and Postal Services.

Larsen, who served for more than 34 years as a Marine officer prior to taking his current 
position, plans to retire to his native Utah and spend time with his family.

“It has truly been an honor to serve as the 29th and final commander of this outstanding 
command,” Robillard said. “For the past 65 years, the Navy Exchange System has proudly 
served Sailors and their families. I am confident that the more than 14,000 associates that 
work for the Navy Exchange System will continue to provide premier customer service 
to all its customers.”

Naval Supply Systems Command (NAVSUP) Commander Rear Adm. Mark Heinrich, 
SC, USN, administered the oath of office to Robillard, whose next assignment is deputy 
chief of staff for logistics, fleet supply and ordnance (N4), Pacific Fleet, Pearl Harbor, 
Hawaii.

Continued from page 3, Larsen

Continued from page 3, Robillard

AAFES Installs New Europe Region Commander
• MAINZ-KASTEL, Germany

The Army & Air Force Ex-
change (AAFES) Europe Re-

gion received a new leader on July 
15, when Col. Fred Hannah (rear, 
second from right), USA, took the 
reins from region commander Col. 
Charles Salvo, USA, (front) during a 
change of command ceremony held 
at AAFES-Europe Headquarters here.

In the photo, Hannah (see E and 
C News 5/11) and AAFES-Europe 
Command Sgt. Maj. Douglas Dunn, 
USA (right), stand by as Salvo pre-
pares to pass the Army & Air Force 
Exchange Service (AAFES) guidon 
to AAFES Commanding General (CG) Commander Maj. Gen. Bruce A. Casella, USA 
(left), who presided over the ceremony

Following the ceremony, Hannah said, “Having been a loyal patron of the Army & 
Air Force Exchange Service (now the Exchange) throughout my 20-plus years of mili-
tary service, it is an honor and a privilege for Linda and I to join this team of Corporate 
Athletes in providing quality goods and services to those individuals that provide our 
freedom – because of their bravery.”

Salvo’s next assignment will be at the Army Materiel Command (AMC) at Redstone 
Arsenal, Ala., where he will serve as the Executive Officer to the Deputy Commanding 
General of AMC. Casella praised Salvo for the work he had done during his past three 
years in command of the Europe Region, an area that also encompasses the Central 
Command (CENTCOM) Area of Responsibility. “Col. Salvo personally deployed there 
over 40 times, for a total of nine months over the past three years, supporting warfighters 
with our expeditionary capabilities in Iraq, Afghanistan, Qatar, Oman, Kuwait, and the 
United Arab Emirates,” the CG said.

that is the bedrock of com-
bat readiness,” they wrote. 
“We appreciate the difficulty 
of the budget challenges 
confronting you, but we 
believe your effort to iden-
tify efficiencies and waste 
would not be rewarded by 
close examination of mili-
tary resale.”

The letter emphasized 
the operational efficiency of 
the military resale system. 
It was noted that exchanges 
deliver 20 percent savings to 
patrons while also returning 

$300 million annually to support morale, welfare, and 
recreation (MWR) programs throughout the services.

The commissary system, the letter added, delivers 
more than 30-percent savings, and a family of four can 
save $4,400 annually. “The dismantling of the commis-
saries, as some would suggest, would eliminate one of 
the most cost-effective operations in government that 
is consistently recognized for unparalleled efficiency, 
delivering a remarkable $2.08 return benefit for every 
dollar expended – some $2.6 billion in savings to ser-
vicemembers annually,” Wilson and Davis wrote.

The letter concludes, “As an integral part of the fabric 
of military life, we ask that commissaries and exchanges 
not be tossed aside to simply save money. We are con-
fident military resale will do its part to become even 
more efficient and help you meet the budget challenges 
in the months ahead — we only ask they be given that 
opportunity and allowed to continue to serve their most 
deserving patrons.”

Davis

“Hiring our military, their families and veterans is one small 
way we can support those who have sacrificed for us,” Moore said.

NEXCOM
The Navy Exchange Service Command (NEXCOM) has 4,450 

associates, with about 27 percent being military family members. 
NEXCOM’s Continuity of Employment Program is designed 

to help ease this stress, making sure associates do not need to 
find a new job when they move from their present location. “Our 
associates are very important to us, and we want to do all we can 
to ensure that if an associate wants a job, we will have one for 
them,” said Peggy Vitola, NEXCOM director of benefits, labor 
and employee relations. 

Since the program’s inception in 1998, NEXCOM reported 
it has placed more than 1,300 associates in exchange service 
positions at the associate’s new duty station.

MCX
The Marine Corps Exchange (MCX) has 1,101 military fam-

ily members who are employees, which makes up 32 percent of 
the MCX work force.

To enhance career opportunities of spouses of Active Duty 
Service members, MCCS said it has embraced the DoD’s Mili-
tary Spouse Preference Program, in which transferring spouses 
are given special preference at the NF-3 grade level and below. 
Moreover, MCCS provides ‘relocation’ assistance to transferring 
spouses by providing letters of introduction for the transferring 
spouse to present at the new duty location.

—Continued from page 10, Spouse Hiring
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